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Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****. Marcius writes with genuine narrative power. Her
depth of research provides insights into this historical escape that we can t get anywhere else -Anthony Flacco, New York Times and international bestselling author A gripping, true-crime debut
of imprisonment, escape, and survival from New York Daily News crime reporter Chelsia Rose
Marcius. On June 6, 2015, inmates Richard Matt and David Sweat escaped from Clinton Correctional
Facility, New York State s largest maximum security prison. The media was instantly obsessed with
the story: aided by the prison seamstress, who d smuggled hacksaw blades, chisels, and drill bits
inside the facility via a vat of raw hamburger meat, two convicted murderers sliced their way
through the brick and steel wall of their cells, meandered through a maze of tunnels, popped out of
a manhole, and walked off into the night. Not many have tried, and only a handful of inmates had
successfully broken out of Clinton since the facility opened in 1845. Barbed wire, concrete walls, and
the wilderness of the Adirondacks all serve as physical and psychological barriers to freedom....
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Reviews
These types of publication is the best book available. it absolutely was writtern very completely and helpful. I am very happy to explain how here is the
greatest book we have study within my individual existence and can be he greatest publication for possibly.
-- Luca s B r own
Unquestionably, this is the best work by any author. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. I realized this publication from my
dad and i advised this pdf to find out.
-- Nelson Zemla k
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